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Spanish Mail Steamer Searched andmm Pacini: 4 Go Packages Seized.
Havana, May 3. General Gomez has Flattering Greeting to the

written another letter in which he
states that the Cuban problem is not Chief Executive at Austin

Yesterday.
an economic one but a political one.
Let political questions, he says, be setWOMAN'S TRUE tled by the establishing government.
That will satisfy general aspirations
and the economic problem . will solve
Itself. . His letter is considered to in

Causing Lx)ss of Millions in Property

and Some Lives Houses Bedecked and City'sFIELD OF WORK directly favor the acceptance of the

Saturday
'a i

iMorning
I Special.

Piatt amendment. Population Augmented by
Crowds of Visitors.

Owing to the repeated smuggling of
lottery tickets Collector tBliss ordered a
search of the Spanish mail steamer Al- -ILUnois Association Opposed

Among the buildings ; destroyed are fonzo VII. on her arrival. Several un- -
three of Her-Gre- at Hotels and

Many Blocks of Business

Houses Destroyed.
the finest In the city. Including three manifested packages were seized. Theto Female SPEECH DELIVERED

Spanish naners are indignant over thehotels, the opera $ouse, tfiev Western
ON CAPITOL GROUNDSUnion telegraph office, the Crystal search of the vessel and say that while

the customs officials have a right to
Roof garden and the Bell Telephone prevent contraband from landing they
exchange. Hundreds of other houses have no right to seize goods. STOPS MAiDE 'Bf THE TRAIN ArDynamite Used Ineffectual! Best Coarse Lies Alone: the Linesare burned.

from 9 to 12ctock Saturday will
put on sale $00 yards of Fancy
Silks,-t- o lengths from 1 to 12

-- yards. Same suitable for waists,

dress fronts and full dresses.
Prices for these goods from 9 to
12 o'clock Saturday are marked
at naif regular prices and in
some instances even less

In response to request, fire engines BRITISH STEAMSHIPMoral Influence and Useful

Endeavor.came from' surrounding towns and areto Check the Spread of

the Flames. MEN FEAR SUBSIDYaiding in subduing the flames.
Chicago, May 3. The Illinois asso

The path wf the fire was directly
1ciation opposed to the extension ofthrough ithe center of the city. All

SBViERAiL OTHER POINTS IN THj3

STATE AMD JT CDS NOW ON THE

WAY TO SAN ANTONIO.

Austin, May 3. McKinley's first
day's tour of Texas ended at Austin
this evening with a . long drive by the
party through Hyde Park and the res-

idential portion of ithe city. The prty
left tonight for iSian Antonio, wbioh they
will reach, tomorrow.

suffrage to women today issued its Muht Make it Impossible to Competecommunication with the city by wire
semi-annu- al report on the progress of

was severed. Hundreds of families are with American Ships,
work. After giving the results of leg

London, May 3. At the annual meethornless, but so far no casualties are

Savanaah, 'May 3. The greater por-

tion of Jacksonville, Fla., was burned

this afternoon and advices received

here at 11 o'clock tonight announce

that the flames are not under control.

islative action inthe middle west ini Hosiery ing of the LLeyland steamship line toreported. regard to woman suffrage during the day Chairman EJlerman declined to dis The Tresidienit and party on their arThe loss cannot be estimated but will past winter the report says:r. rival here were drdyeta from the railway"Bvemwihere ttlhre seems to be abe immense.The fire started near the Union de growling' conviction that the best worSpecial pot and fanned by a high wind spread of swoiiniaa ti-e- s along the lines of moral
startioa to the Capital, where they were
welcomed by Gov. Sayers. Oroxvds
thronged the route, while the build'nga
were bedecked with flags and bunting

cuss the sale of the line to J. P. Mor-
gan & Co., until a special meeting was
called to take the matter up.

Reviewing last year's business Mr.
Ellerman referred to the congressional
discussion of the subsidy bill as "a pe-

riod of some anxiety." An American

ti n(ftnitenoe lainid niiselfisib 'encLeavkw. nSavannah, May 3. Midnight (Later'rapidly despite the efforts of the fire- -
a realm where the golden rule 'is moc"reports from Jacksonville say the fire

in honor of the president.Wn. The flames ate their way inruus" react backward and that the rawerans;
At one point on the way the norajof this hicih ideal to the olane of exhas practically burned itself out

through lack of fuel and is now undermany business blocks to the residantal
frame cottages gates which had beeia erected acrosstruckling and! bargainingpedaency subsidy bln added ''would be the street flew open ana tne mayor pre

control. The loss will amount to mil Cllt!!Stfn iSrS.e detrimental to British trade and might... . , . . .were destroyed.
lions. It is learned that several peo sary in 'politics iwould be a distinct 1L ueit mv

sented ithe president witn a suver kr
in Indication that the city was his.

It is estimated that there were 45,-0- 00

people in the city, many from sur---
(Continued on tEe flfrtfli .page.)

The rapid spread of the flames caused
the people and inn wild oanic among calamity to women (themselves and to I wim American wueu &Liirci8 wunc

society it large. At the same time J British ships could not expect govern- -pie perished and many are injured. It
is reported that one negro family of

Saturday from 9 to 12. Lot 1

Ladies' Lace effect B-f- ort Black
Hose, worth. 25c the pair, special
price, 3 for 50c.

Lot 2 Ladies' Dropstitoh Hose,
a good 50c quality. Special price-fro-

9 to 12 Saturday, the pair
25. ! 'i :f;4i

Ladies' plain Black Hose, a good
15c quality, from 9 to 12 Satur-

day, 3 ipairs for 25c.

these capacities direcrted througn tne ment aid.J! a desperate effort to stop .the flamesun
dc home or through organized effort tody- - jfive perished.a . . - byI many buildings were Mown uv" : j . . . r , the formation and guidiaiace or tnaojjure xj-rae- jrianey oecame crazea Dy ALTAR DESECRATEDpublic opinion wfliiich lies be'Mnl au

heat and excitement. law. andl 'without the suipport or whichrami re. xm p"
High winds carried the fire from one

part of the city to. another and blazing The turoentine district along the St IN RICHMOND CHURCHmi111. Ill SALEBOOI dwellings or business blocks couia De

seen in all directions.: ?i

sitatutory entasctments are wortniess
imay render inrvalualble and indispen-
sable public service. If wotmieta woul-- i

use as much intelligence and energ?
as participaitioni in legislation woull
require, n teaching their children, boys
amd gifts aak, In ft broad, liberal way

!h great Priteiplesxf temiperance and
wouia rim mlore in a

Johns river Is destroyed for ten blocks.
Everything is chaotic, and until to-

morrow It will be Impossible to learn
anything definite in regard to the loss.

Historic SacT" sty Rifled of its Treas- -we ; Rv 10 o'clock twenty-fou- r business
- - "Tires by Thieveg.ase i i j:vna II 1 . . m t ! and residence blocks had been burned.

coco5 nAfAlAKAT chastity, tney i cnmona, va., may o. uuvuuiuotku
generatioto toWard eradioating the eviU' Episcopal church, one of the oldest andwise reslgatfon shows he is a master
of intemperance anoi irapuoiy rr0.1 hmost historic churches in Riolmona,SSCABINET CRf fthey would do by a eentury oi vomng.of statesmanship.

The Berliner Deutsche NiachirichteTi
rejodces at the step, but regrets it was
m'flde niecessarv bv an alliance of the

was robbed early this morning, suffer-
ing its second desecration within two
years. The ornaments were torn from
the altar, the sacristy was rifled andconservatives with the centrists an-- i

MANY says it presages victory for tae conIN GE

If in the same way tney wuumi iU

cate and everywhere stand for the
principles of justice and unselfishness

for the rights ofnd a true regard!
others, in social, commercial lalad poli-tio- la

relations ithey could do more to-

wards reforming those conditions ot
society which breed anarchy and are
the despair of 'the practical poiiUciian.

a large quantity of valuable plate was
carried off. It is thought the ithievesservatives.

T!h liberal rjiarcers criticize the
entered the church while open to visi

IH).: .

jme 20S II

II 1 Irn a --v 2v nana

weakness Of the govermnetat inmerely
tors and hid themselves until night.
Voices were heard during the after

I vui
I )i SOlVPS PrUSSian dissolution and a new election .

JinipeTOr wip TWeiblaJtt says tihe step shows than they could ever ao rurmuigii
noon, but could not be located. The

totive action. There is mucn evi
ViioTroa .rtM-wirte- fl throueh the backthe utter (helplessness oi tne govern

that it is 'to ithese aims tiu.a.tDiet with Sharp ment and is a confession that they gate, the lock of which was prized off
fui and philanltWropicai womwu c

m irAt Iriwiw tlretr own minds. rT., -- u.5-n. rather thatu to I
TO?T-Tvi'- h ihookcases and. i n,ff l I ULLCUUVl aw-- - I J AbVA mi

A fl mftnHiOD. The Vorwaerts heads its editorial.
er, S3j) PIT IT

rou! Tha
a I feoii ormtTits spjittered. The alms

"We believe that taiere is a SVS . . fifteen inches in diameter, madeimindstry's weakness., , 1.-.- 4 recognition of the fact nsesw
of UgMy poUshed brass, embossed and

toeing a social advance, wTOn ify engraved with eoclesiasti- -
I ane .tsoersen uurier tuuwuuo mau

Will Insist on Canal Bill TWO of the icount Vota Buelow lacks energy and
frage is rt ana p - o

w&g taken wellm'araagem'eii i

Of the
Late

Novels

By

Popular
Writers,

retrvraae vt '"-,,- on

af I iitMn, .mates. The almsAt the opening of the lower house of
destroy the oraeriy t - --- jMinis ers Hand in their

Resignations.
dilet todiav the nresident. u".

ICroecher, announci'iug that at the joint
Regular

1 Price
and reduce il : i oasiu was a, iucmvui -

indrvl&uaiasm wMch characftierizes onl7 Fenner H. sickney, a former rector of
. i aravllgl life. Ad-- Isession this evening the diet would De,

D nr, wav 2. There was a full ithe lowest wrm i jvionumeniai chutuji.rUhsedL sniE-eeste- d thiat it would oe use t M M)n mn.n 1 GTTI III lt wA.

muster this evening of the upper and vanced socialism as "7"' ...less to transact further business. The
its most conspicuousri thouse assentedT and the sitting was AHTIiMPERIALIST VIEWlower chambers of the Prussian aiet

n,QrAiirtr Von Burelow read the detUV ill of a GNimrircoL,uB- - I

31 I BUS PHAETTON. ' I i in the emoeror king olos-- tow, wiwuwn. "r"V-- 7' exceptclosed with hoohs for the emtperor.
Dr. Von Mlquel's resignation wes en-

forced, but instead of Dr. Von Lucaaus, OF M'KINLEY'S TOUR!vxeuabwu of .union orpnwv--- -- , -

ins the diet. He said the governmentII I IIin rear tuai Tr?alna Paris. Mav 3. The Temps-editoriall- ynief of the emperor's civil co;net,refused further to carry on meldJtv ll I 'iinis as uue vi v.x "III . , --nw ,a.r ibOUt. 1 1 return to inw "a Hnallvwho .usually bears such diru: mes- - nttributes the stir caused by MoKin- -cicra rimission of the canaj 0111.
I T7iTlrt(r II ht can see. by oallins on ns, on II singes frnffTi the emroeror. it wa iaron tmir to rwmular feeling in favorwhich ttnuman sujfrom believe that tbe

'W too msprung. inraa to ab- -tt Vrvn Miauei. me ri uoo
Von Wilmowskl, chief of the chancel- - and them "icfar f finance, has resigned and his Vi. IXJLLpX ,

tta-- Donnofnto frpfliv. It savs: "HeSnforsuchlorie, iwho requested Dr. von mig jm io
1 B-luU-

v;
I I southeast corner court square.-- I

1 IN REGrUIiAIR PRICE .. .. I

II I SPECXAX. PRICE NOW .. $120.00 I Xxctj- -i auuvv&vbw -resignation has been accepted. . The
exoeot other resigna- - reign in the emperor s name. ur. vn

Posadiowski-tWehne- r, secretary of state proceeds onward, finding new argu-irrvPT- vt

Hn each state with which toflat- -.J ASHEVILLE HARDWARE Ulwcw the
xf--

ministry, mentioning Baron for the Interior, is expected to oe ir.
YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES r,A Artid. Hitherto, despite thei

Von Hammerstein, minister of agricul-- Von Miguel's successor while Gen Vm
,oTrmtf wf conouest and the lntoxlcarPodbielsky succeeds Baron Vcn Haari- -

ture and Herr fcefeld, minister of cm rrtn s iministier of agric'Jlture irvn of victory, the American publicFollowing are .the:, scores of. games

played by the National league teamswho leaves office because of deafness .. -i-wvnm . laic of durable enthusi- -

oTib frmeml deibilitv.-- HerrThe National Zietung expects thxt
TTotn rrhieien. minister of public works.
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asm for a policy which somewhat sul--

one 223 GOMPAHY.
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3 1snnresslng the Usual Prices 25 and 50c.ilvO v -

.antinn TOihb cost (the country great. 1Will W i c
eovernmenfs purpose to adhere to tae No names of llDerais or remcaiis w At noswu. 2 8 1

Klttredge; sacrifices of-me- n .and cmoney and
threatens' to createartentioned among tne possiDie Buracea- - New xotk;canal bill. The fate or tne i.aw iNlchols andot--q if rtrtm "Podlhieski (for the postal

isters is uncertain. ooooredoubtable dangers fot he constitufm,,.
Matthewson and Smith.office and! Herr BrefeldJ for (cKxmimerce
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Count Von Buelow (will read tne nw j--

r from the emperor at the JotntaU f3 I tion and democracy.H F.
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sitting of the diet tonight.

minister.
Herr Thlelenv minister of puhllfl

works, appears to be safe.
The resignation of Baroa Von Ham--

mersteln appears to be a focrtl, but the
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Palmer's are the best. Received
today 135. beautiful -- Hammdcks,we ci duplicate the9 . X f 'intererts in, cfty, .which require X

t his residing nearin. - - - i J

agent offers - you, . f1? v 220. acres U land to Transnvn-- . 5

'Is adifference to cmity. five miles ftJOm-BrevaJPo-
V flT r

not computable in dollars and SSum tin acre.. H&xft Falls arte upon r
: cento. ' '"Z tMa tract. It Is heavily timbered with

innumerable building sites for, summer
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Z29 Paiton Ave --
1 CUFFORD & DAVIES, .v .
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